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Today's MenuMarkets Display
Vegetables in
Abundance

MAXINE BUREN

Stifle -- Jtnilei

,.V vi

Local grocers offer abundant
variety in vegetables and fruits
this weekend. Newest are ground
cherries for preserves.

Local fruits Include such fresh
offerings as:'
, . Apples, gravensteins and astri-can- s.

. ; , .
Plums, nectarines and peaches.

-- Tokay, RIbier and Thompson
seedless grapes.

Himalaya berries, one of the
blackberry family.

Strawberries and raspberries
occasionally.

.Bananas in abundance, and In-

expensive.
Melons galore, watermelons.

casabas, honeydews.
Grapefruit, small but good.
Pears, making first appearance.
Vegetables are equally anuna- -

ant and reasonably priced. The oaCOn .Pieces
variety is grea. and included are:

Corn in fine condition.' ' Bacon combines with "other ia--,

Cucumbers, lettuce, green and sTredients to male sandwich fill-bleach- ed

celery and tomatoes. in8 For Instance, sliced chicken
zucchini, crooked or veal, arranged in layer with

Canned Berries
jepz Keaay
For Pies

Huckleberries have made their
debut on the markets and will
make many a pie next winter in
those homes where a froten lock-
er is rented each year or where
expert canning is done for winter
desserts. . .

There are several recipes for
canning the fruit, all of which
are practical, if they are to be
frozen, merely mix a half cup of
sugar with each pint of berries
and take them immediately to
the cold storage plant. If to be
.canned, try this method:

CANNED HICKLEBKRRIE3
(blueberries to some)

Make a syrup of 2 cups sugar
to 3 cups water, cover the berries
and process for 1 hour at 2?i
degrees.

SV pies, simply add clearx
water and process without sugar.

Huckleberries make good jam
toot Here Is a recipe for that:

- HUCKLEBERRY JAM
. 4 eups crushed fruit

Juice 2 lemons
Grated rind half lemon

4 eups sugar
- Add lemon to crushed fruit.

the sugar and cook slowly until
thick.

For another winter spread for
bread make several glasses of
HCCKLEBEURY-APFL- E JELLY

Use equal parts apple juice and
?UC "! 'Jn U?..?.ing and cook for 4 minutes, add
4 cup sugar to each cup Juice

and cook until it jells.

Ground Cherries in
Market now 1

Ground cherries. those funny
lltUe mode8t fruiu wrapped Up in
brown paper bags, are with us
again and are mostly used for
preserves. One grocery clerk's
wife includes quite a good propor
tion of the raw ground cherries in

mixtures,
GBOUNI CHERRY PRESERVES

2 pounds ground cherries
4, wtr
1 orange er lemon
Hull - the cherries, stir water

with sugar and boil up until clear.
Add cherries and finely shredded
orange and lemon and cook until
clear. This makes about I cups,

Ground cherry preserves are
delicious when used as a topping
for Ice cream. '

Chicken pie is the big attrac
tiofl In the weekend menus.

. TODAY '
Carrot-cabbage-pean- ut salad

Baked potatoes and
Corned ' beef

Buttered summer squash
. Grapes cookies

SUXDA Y
Chilled grapefruit Juice

Chicken muffin pie
Corn on the cob

Buttered cabbage
Banana-peac- h shortcake

MONDAY
Fresh tomato-celer- y soup
Hamburger steak Creole
Hashed .brown potatoes

Apple crisp pudding
,

Sandwiches Include

PDer lomaie suces, lettnee
and mayonnaise make a sandwich
that's topped with bacon curls for
a one-dis-h - meal. Then for
chopped - cooked bacon try com--
bining with grated cheese and
toasting.

Or chop and add to minced
sardines, spread en toast and
lightly spread mustard over it.m . 2.1. j w . . .
Broiled tomatoes and bacon make
a good breakfast dish when made
sandwich style between toast.

. . c tApriCOt OaUCe IS ,

Ice Cream Top
Apricots that didn't seal, or

fresh ones stewed make this ex--
cellent Ice cream topping.

APRICOT SAUCE
4 cup apricot pulp .

cup whipping cream
Snnr tn tint a
Drain canned aprlcets, or mash

freah cooked ones, weeten to
taste and fold In the whipped
cream. Serve at a topping for Ice
cream to be sprinkled with chop- -
ped walnuts.

IVi tablespoons honey
Few grains salt
Scald milk and pour over egg

yolk that has been mixed with
honey and salt. Return to double
holler and cook until it thickens,
Strain and chill. 1
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neck and Danish sauash In sum- -
mer . varieties. Marblehead in
winter squash.

Beans ' are either yellow or
green or come in the shelled va- -
rieties.

Peppers are excellent.
All the root vegetables are

young and fresh.

Carrots, Ham Combine
In Loaf :

A ham loaf that takes carrots
gives more bulk with less meat
than some recipes.'

HAM --CARROT LOAF
2 cups ground ham
1 cup breadcrumbs"1 egg
2 tablespoons chill sauce
1 cup ground carrots
1 cup. milk
Combine all Ingredients, bake

in a loaf pan in a moderate oven
tor 45 minutes at 3S0 degrees un
til brown.

Fruits Attractive With
Custard Sauce
. Fresh fruits when served as

dessert are made attractive in
appearance and nice in flavor
when they are topped with this:

SOFT HOXEY CUSTARD
cup milk

1 egg yolk

"Have you something with printed matter in it?
So much for the eyes, and so little for the mind, is her complaint. But

our picture of her offers you a lot of both a mighty attractive
fashion to look at and one well worth study In .regard to its style
significance for fall. The salt Is of soft black wool, its tunic length
coat well fitted with shoulders nicVly squared. Three shell shaped
buttons fasten it ornamentally below the trim, collarless neck. The
pockets, identical shell shapes, thrice magnified, are quilted that
way of the suit fabric. Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc.

CLUB CALENDAR
Friday," August S

Silver Bell Circle. No. 43.
iseignbors of Woodcraft. Fra
lernai Temple. 8 p. m.

Postal Clerks' auxiliary with
Mrs. Roy Drorbaagh on Court
street. 2:30 p. m.

Saturday. Augnrt 0
University of Oregon picnic

for prospective students. Dallas
park, C;30 p.m. r

Sunday. A ogust 7 --

Dakota club picnic at state
. fairgrounds, 1:30 p.m.. picuie

dinner, all former Dakotians
Invited, bring own table eer-vtc- e.

j

Monday. August 8
Republican Women's unit cf

Pro-Ameri- ca meet ct Marion
hotel. 2:30 p.m.

Royal Neighbors of America
meet at Fraternal temple, S
p. m.

Auxiliary to Townsend clnb
No. 12 with Mrs. Anna McEi- -
roy. 5 4 Hood street, 2 p. o.

Taesday, August 9
Past P r e s i d e n t s club of

Woman's Relief Corps meet for
1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs.
Rose Hag edorn, 1405 Fir.

Sewing club of Disabled
American Veterans auxiliary
meet with Mrs. O. E. ninehart.
740 Mission. 1 p. m.

Wednesday, August ID
American Lutheran Guild,

social rooms, 2 p. m.

Bridal Shower Honors
Miss Cunter

Miss Maxine Cunter, whose
marriage! to Mr. James Leichty

M an event of August 13.
was the (Inspiration for "a mls- -
cellaneous shower Wednesday
n'ht when a group of her friends
gathered at the home of her par--
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Max Cunter.

An Informal evening was en--
joyed, followed by a late supper.
Summer flowers were arranged
about the guest rooms.

Those honoring Miss Gunter
were Mrg William Leary. Mrs.
RoT Stevens. Mrs. Henry Leichty.
Mr. Ernest Doerfler. Mr fh.
ward Young, Mrs. Charles Ga-
briel, Mrs. George Henderson.
Mrs. Arthur Vinnegar, Mrs. Loyan
Scrahan, Miss Margaret Sorahan,
Mrs. Harry Boles. Mrs. L. D.
Howell. Mrs. E. E. McElraln, Mrs

Mrt GunTe'r.andt Max

Willamette Couple to
t

Wed Ton igbt
Mrs. ' Kenneth Murdock and

Mrs. Charles Feike are motoring
uiuauu tuuaj ,u a ueiiu iqj

wedding tonight of Miss Helen
Dorothy Yost and Mr, John G.
Whitakeri The ceremony will be
read at the Centenary Wilbur
Methodist church at 8 o'clock
with a reception following. Miss
Yost is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest . Yost of Portland.

Miss Yost is a student at Wil-
lamette university and will be a
sophomore in the fall. She is a
member of Daleth Teth GimeL Mr.
Whitakeriwill be a senior at WI1-l-a

ette this year. '
'

Dr. C. S. Hartmaa of Wapako-net- a.

Ohio, is expected to arrive
In Salem this weekend to visit
his mother. Mrs. H. Hartman and
brothers. Otto and Ray. Motoring
with him are his son, Dr, Dean
Hartman J and daughter. Miss
Fern Hartman. After a week or
tea days they will return by way
of California, . visiting with Dr.
Hartman's sister, Mrs. Fern Brock
la Pasadena. She . Is - the fornfer
Gertrude Hartman.

i .
, Mrs. Janet JL Humphrey was

hostess tor a delightful affair
yesterday afternoon at her Fair-mou-nt

Hill home in compliment
to the fourth birthday of her
son, James, jr. Twelve of his
neighborhood friends were bidden
and their mothers called for tea
between 3 and ' S o'clock,

j

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker have
returned 1 from a stay at Suttle
lake. Last weekend they had as
their guests at the lake Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Van Scoy and Mr. and
Mrs. William Chanadler of Bend.

Judge aad Mrs. Claude' MrCul-loc- h
and Mrs. Clifford of Port-

land were guests in the capital
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
W. DelxeU.

WomerCs Editor.
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Woodburn Champs
Feted at Dinner

Business Men Give Short
: Pep 'Talks; Series

Opens Today
WOODBURN The Woodburn

American Legion Junior baseball
team was feted at a chicken
dinner Thursday night at the
Club cafe. The team, champions
of section one la the state, will
play the opening game of the
state championship series Satur
day at 1:30 against The Dalles

j Sam Yoder, manager of the
team, acted as toastmaster. Short
talks were given bv Winton Hunt".
secretary of the Woodburn com
munity chamber of commerce
and also the Rotary club: Mayor
H. M. Austin, commander 'Of the
Woodburn Legion post and- - also
chairman of the baseball tour-
nament and Captain E. T. Sims
of the Oregon National Guard,

t Show Special Treat
Manager T. C. Poorman of

the Bungalow theatre Invited
members of the team to attend
si free show after the dinner.

I Players who attended were Cor
nelius Donnelly. Paul Halter,
George Hanauska, Max Coleman,
Robert Griesenauer, Duane Hat
cher, Wally Lee. Pat DeJardin,
Bob Fink and Don Miles. Mem-
bers unable to attend were Coach
Garfield Voget, Todd Shelton.
Tom Pienette, Tony Jell, Clyde
Reed and Mascot Kenneth Reea.

Porter's Prune
I Drier Is Burned

JEFFERSON Thursday morn
ihg fire completely burned the
prune dryer on the D. W. Porter
farm two miles southwest of
Jefferson. The family discovered
the tire at 3 o'clock. Neighbors
ifushed.to the scene of the fire.
but it had gained such headway
nothing could be done to save
the building. No other buildings
on the farm caught fire, though
the grass caught fire in several
Places. The prune dryer was
partially covered by Insurance.

I Gardner Chrlsman Is in the
Salem general hospital, where he
Underwent an operation for um
bilical hernia. He was Injured
while handling grain sacks.

Losing Group to
Entertain Winners

- The Salem Credit . association
Alibi-Ike- s wiir entertain the win-
ning team in Rs July attendance
contest Friday, night.- - August 26,
at a ( o'clock dinner in the Dallas
city park. It was announced at Ihe

meeting yesterday. '
Harry Scott was named general

chairman for picnic, with com-
mittee ; heads as follows: enter-
tainment. James Clark; food, Mrs.
Bessie Kayser; transportation.
A. E. Robins: attendance. Mies
Pearl Scott ; watermelons. Dr. J.
Vinton Scott.

For Better

HEARING
make an appointment

now to have your hear-
ing tested by the Audio-
meter method. Our hear-
ing aid specialist will be
here Monday, August 8.

pomeroy & Keene
; Optometrists - Opticians .

Complete Optical Service
379 State St. Salem

Mrs. Hamilton Is
Recipient of
Elks Trophy

Mrs. Ralph Hamilton was
warded the Ellts trophy at the

Salera Golf club yesterday follow-
ing the regular Ladles' day plav.
PUy for the Elks trophy was held
during the month of July..

The two month's eclectic
awards were announced yesterday
and winners were Mrs. W. T.
Waterman in Class A and Mrs, H.
P. GuiUfion in class B. Friday
the women played against par and
winners were Mrs. Robert Sav--

, age In class A and Mrs. John Bone
la class B. A special prize was
given for the lowest number of
potts for IS holes and receiving
the award were Mrs. Harold Olln-g- er

in clas A and Mrs. H. K.
Stockwell in class B. Luncheon
was served at the' clubhouse fol-
lowing the morning's play.

Playing on Friday were Mrs.
Glenn Stevens, Mrs. George Roth.
Mrs. Clarence Hamilton. Mrs.
Kenneth Pott. Mrs. Rex. Adolph.
Mrs. Robert Joseph. Mrs. Van
Wleder. Mrs. Kate G. Bell. Mrs.
Ere I Kay. Mrs.-H- . P. Gustafson.
Mrs. Robert Savage, Mrs. Alton D.
Hurley. Mrs. C. B. Bsntson. Mrs.
Milton Parker. Mrs. J. M. Bishop,
Mrs. John Bone, Mrs. H. K.
Sto.kwell. Mrs. Roy D. Byrd.
Mrs. George W. Ritteman. Mrs.
Carl II. Cover, Mrs. Harold
dinger, Mrs. William McAUee.
Mrs. Harry Wiedmer. Mrs. Robert
Taylor, Mrs. W. T.. Waterman.
Miss Helen Wiedmer and Miss
Margaret Bell.

Skating Party Enjoyed
By Youngsters

The Epworth League of Leslie
Methodist church enjoyed a wei--
ner roast at the Boehringer home
on Wilson street on Monday and a
skating party followed. Attending
the affair were:

Florence Voigt. Dick French.
Frances French, Nona Fascblng.
Shirley Laws, Gordon Tucker,
Carlton Boehringer, Bern Ice
Boyce. Jean Boyce, Clarice War--
ring. Alameda Working. Lacrica
M,CSU,n kZ,clll B.t?rl?'J''Gladys Tuthlll, and Paul Hurlock- -
er and Wayne Coffer of Eugene.

Mrs. C W. Parker presided at
luncheon yesterday afternoon at
her Center street home in com-
pliment to members of her club.
Bridge was in play during the
afternoon. Additional guests were
Mrs. Edward Duffy, Mrs. Hugh
Rosson, Mrs. Mose Adams, Miss
Frances Millott of San Francisco
and Mrs. L. C. McLeod.

Pattern

Vty Jt3

'

Br ANNE ADAMS
"What's the most popular Ju-

venile fashion?" The answer, of
coarse. Is Jumper Dresses and
THIS Is the newest, sweetest edi-
tion of them all! Get an o.der in
for Anne Adams 1 sttern 4859 Im-
mediately, and you can make up
several versio is in time for
school days as well as current
needs. There's a. Sewing Instruc-
tor included that explains syste- -.

matlcally what to do and when
so It's simple to stitchfup this
jaunty, panel-typ- e jumper, and
blouse' For bow. choose cotton
broadcloth and lor classroom
wear, cut into warm flannel or
serge. Daughter will beg for plen-
ty of cotton blouses to be change-- a

bouts!
Pattern 4 85 9 Is available In

girls' and Junior sizes f. 8. 10r
12. 14 snd If. Size 12. Jumper,
takes Zhi yards 34-In- ch fabric:
blouse. yards 34 inch fabric
and U yard ribbon.

sa rirraaN ckmts (t&o
( .r ttaaipa ( jrmlrmd ) t.r

this A4am pattara. Writ
plaial; SUK, NAME. AUUHESS a4
kTYLK MJXBRR

! 7a aal t atria kradaV
tkia waanl Tba writa at aira
far AXNE AU4U3 8UUMMKK
PATTtB.1 bUOK. It'a tU4 n
kiaia M wir a4 lairf
r 4 ta look roanC". al"air.
ura liarM kn to Va ort-tl- r
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Miss Aliord Tells
Betrothal to9,
Mr. Youker' 1;

The betrothal of Miss Maxine
Alford, daughter of Mrs. Peggy
Alford and Mr. Max, Alford, to
Mr. Cecil Youker, son of Mr. Ar-
thur Youker, was revealed at an
informal party for which Mrs.
Alford was hostess Thursday,
night In"compliment to her daught-
er.- - ' :

Miss Alford Is a graduate, of
Salera schools and Is now con-
nected with the state unemploy-
ment commission. Mr. Youker re-

ceived his education in Nebraska
and Is now in business In Salem.
No date . has been set for the
wedding. ' 't .t

Cards were given the guests
telling them where to find the
scroll and ring which ' told the
xomantie news. Supper was served
at a late hour by the hostess. Red
and cream colored, gladioli , were
festive about the guest rooms.

Those bidden to honor Miss Al-
ford were Miss Theodora Bouf-fleu- r.

Miss Nellie Shaw, Miss Ellen
Boock. Miss Phyllis Bagley. Miss
Emma Astvlck, Miss Elene Doug-
las, Mrs. Lenore KrieseL Mrs. J.
Josephson and-Mrs-

. Peggy Alford.
'

Zonta Club Members
Feted at Dinner ;

Members of the ' Zonta club
were honored at a delightful at- -'

fair Thursday night when Mrs.
Edna Hunt and Mrs. Belle Niles
Brown entertained at the Hunt
home in Ben Lomand park. Din-- .

ner was served in the gardens,
followed by an Informal evening.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
LaVerne Winkler, Mrs.; Ora F.
Mclntyre, Mrs. Winifred Herrlck,
Mrs. Mabel Brownell. Mrs. Mar- -

garet Ro s e c r a n s , Dr. Helen
Pearce, Miss Dorothy Pearce, Miss
Lillian McDonald, Miss Doris
Riches.- - Miss Katbryn Gunnell,
Miss Mabel Savage. Miss Nellie
Schwab, Mrs. Edna Hunt and Mrs.
Belle Niles Brown.

Miss Hansell Honors
Group at Party

Miss Betty Lou Hansell enter
tained a group of her friends with
a delightful garden party at her

Thursday night. An informal eve--

late supper served by the fire--
place in the gardes..

Guests were Miss Lorna Bar- -
ham. Miss Natalie Neer, Miss Bet--
ty Galloway, Miss Jeannettenrnn mu iu o.inrU unu Afioa
Dorothy Moore, Miss Gertrude
Brooks, Miss Beth Thomas, Miss
Winifred Neal, Misa L 1 1 1 i.a n
Briggs, Miss Joy Cooley and Mlsa
Betty Lou Hansell.

Congratulations are being seat
to Mr., and Mrs. Martin Lizberg
on the birth of a daughter Friday
morninz at the Deaconess hos
pital. The little girl has been
namail s71 Ivm T sh s.f 1 I Kaps'aiuti utiuvt vu iuiot Mmt a

will be remembered at Velleda
Ohmart.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Saell, Mr.
and Mrs. George Alexander and
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Chambers
will be among those motoring to
Vancouver, Wash., today to wit-
ness field day at the CMTC camp.

Air. and Mrs. William Monroe
' Hamilton have as their house
guests tor a week, Mrs. Wilbur
Stadelman and son, Peter, of The
Dalles, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Woelk of Portland. r -

.

Bliss Elizabeth Lord and Miss
Edith Scbryver have invited a
dozen of their friends to their
Mission street home tonight for
a garden supper which will be
served under the arbor.

Mrs. Ida L. Niles entertained
at luncheon on Wednesday after-
noon at her Center street home
in compliment to a group of her
friends. Covers were laid for 12
guests.. j .

v

la the capital for a few days
is Mrs. Claude Clifford of Port- -
land, who is here' with Dr. Clif
ford. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Aries Bairey and
Shirley Ann have just retained
from a week at Neskowin. -

Linens Sparkle
-

,

-

.
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x Inches, 4 motifs 3 x 3
Inches, 4 motifs 2 z 24 Inches,
Illustrations of stitches; materials
required; color schemes., : .

Send 10 cenU in stamps or coin
. (coin preferred). for this pattern
to Statesman Needlecraft Dept.,
Salem. Write plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and AD--
DRESS. .

Mrs. Terril Entertains
Board Members

Mrs. Laura Rand Terril enter-
tained members of the executive
board of the Salem MacDowell
club with an Informal affair at
her home Thursday, afternoon.

the hostess.

coming year and a new board of
music was announced. Hhe board
will include Mrs. Arthur Rahn,
Miss Dorothy Pearce and Mr. Wil--
llan Wright. Date for tryouts for
the chorus for next year will be
announced shortly.

In the Valley
Social RealM

Mrs. Harold Adams
Is - Complimented

SILVERTON Mrs. Harold Ad
ams was complimented at a tea
Thursday afternoon from 2 to
3:30 o'clock when Mrs. W. P.
Scarth Invited 70 guests to meet
Mrs. Adams. The affair was held
In the East Hills Scarth garden.
Mrs. Adams, with her husband.
who Is Silverton's new school su
perintendent, recently moved to
Silverton from Corvallls.

The tea table was covered with
a Venetian lace cloth and centered
with . a bouquet of peach gladioli
and baby's breath.

Pouring the first hour were
Mrs. R; E. Kleinsorge and Mrs.
W. R. Tomison. Mrs. Ernest Ek
man and Mrs. Enrol Ross poured
the second hour. Assisting in
serving were Mrs. Lee Hasklns,
Hazel George, Mrs. George Towe.
Mrs. F. E. Sylvester and Mrs. Fred
Baker.

Miss Marjorie Christensen of
Salem, sister of the honor guest.
was the only out of town guest

INDEPENDENCE Mr. and
Mrs. Paul E-- Robinson were hosts
Wednesday night tor a swimming
party followed by a chicken din--
ner at, the Dallas park.

Honored - guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Craven, who
found their tenth wedding anni-
versary had been remembered.
Other guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Van Dyke, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E.
Addison. Mr. . and Mrs. Clarence
charboneau and Mr. and mi

JEFFERSON -- Mrs. Herman
. Wilson, was honor guest at. a
shower Wednesday night given by
Mrs. Kelthel Hart, at the country
home of her parents, Ir. and Mrs.
Paul Smith. Helen Hart. Mildred
Thurston and Mrs. Wilbur Fnnk
received contest prizes.

Mrs. ' Raymon Arnold and Mrs.
Paul Smith assisted the hostess in
serving.' ;

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
George Steelhammer had as their
house guests this week Mr. and
Mrs. George W. of
Dulzura, Calif. Mrs. Vanderpool
Is an aunt of Mrs. Steelhammer's
and the two were : returning to
their home, from a month spent
traveling In the northwest.

Six Jews Killed
r By Bomb's Blast

JERUSALEM, Aug. 5-P- )-Si

Jews, two of them women, were
killed and It. were seriously. In- -
Jured today by a land mine ex--
plosion near Kfar Saba. In the
plain of Sharon between Samaria
and the Mediterranean sea.

The mine was buried In the
road between Ramathkovesh andH
Kfar Saba and was set off when
ft was struck by a .truck load
of Jewish laborers.

. ; ; ;

l ' .LGay Laura Wheeler Peasant Motifs
To Make Your

w

Gather) your embroidery mate- -
rials about yoa and settle down

-- for a delightful time! ' Bright
floss and simple stitches make
these charming peasant figures
annear like magic. Think how
they'll liven a tea cloth or .scarf
or what an unusual pillow they'll
make! Pattern 1743 contains a
trassfer patten of 4 motifs 7 V

' IlSPARKLE with style this summeri Anne : j(tr Adams new Book shows you how to do It llVVVv
thriftily, with the aid ol , your needle and yufjj I j IVw

- the very Icrtest patterns.; Every: vacauon TfK MX
need is looked arter. and every pattern ts I
easy to follow. Order a copy ol this splendid JSsBSll
Book without delayl You will need it imrne- - yXS 11 ' ?
diately if you want to make yourself and fclTJi'vv
the children stunning new outfits for town Hym s--

- or beach, travelling or staying at home. jjL
EACH ANNE ADAMS PATTERN IS 15c lZ0i

THE ANNE ADAMS PATTERN BOOK, ,15c A$$'Z$ :

THE TWO TOGETHER COST ONLY 25c7( j

'-- '-
. . - '
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